
or three Day Books, giving away one
or two to different friends, like the
elevated man one day and to the
janitor next, and to the conductor or
butcher or grocer, etc., and do this
for a month. That will cost you
from 48 to 72 cents and these cents
will surelv brine more than one sub- -
scriber for The Day Book. 'At the

. same time, is it not worth 48 cents
to help the best free press, The Day
Book, grow up and do gqod for the
people who are looking for some true
news, which they cannot get from
the Big Business papers like the Trib,
News, Herald, Examiner, etc.?
' Come on, sisters and brothers,

readers of The Day Book! Do your
duty and help to enlarge the circu-
lation of the free paper.

Let us show Mr. Cochran that we
want a free press in Chicago and
that we can do for him more than
he asks from us. L. Greenspeur,
2179 De Kalb St

ANSWERS GUARDIAN-- 1 would
like to speak in a frank way to the
readers of The Day Book in regard
to a lot of literature that has been
sent to my address by someone that
signs himself Guardian. Dear read-
ers, do not be disturbed by such
trash; it has little foundation. It
reminds me of an instance that oc-
curred in a shop where I was em-
ployed a number of years ago. One
of the boys stole a bottle of beer from
a wagon in the alley and smuggled
it into the shop. The occurrence soon
reached the foreman's ears, but in
an exaggerated way. The story was'
doctored up to a whole case of beer
and that some of the men were
toxicated.

Their literature did not mention
Henry VUL, the saintly reformer, but
it ripped it into bloody Mary. I will
admit she was a bigoted Catholic,

--but she was sincere. It spoke highly
of Elizabeth the virgin queen, and of
Cardinal Wolsley. What's the use?
You have all read history. Dean
Swift said that the Catholics weeded

out their gardens and threw the
weeds over the fence. If Guardian
would use some of his wasted energy
and printing ability in showing up
the lobbyists that corrupt our legis-
latures in favor of private corpora-
tions, Chicago alone has created a
water-pow- er right at her back door
that would light our homes and run
every machine in Cook county.

And if run like our waterworks the
electric rates would only be a little
greater than the present water ratesr
A municipal gas plant would do out
cooking and heating for less than
half what they are now Our street
railroads and telephones would be
almost cut in two if the city con-
trolled. The people that plaee these
burdens on our shoulders are the un-
desirable citizens if they are citizens
a? all.

To conclude, I, would like to call
to your attention a very important
matter thatiis coming up next month.
Stop and think! Do, not let politics
or religion sway you.

Is not President Wilson a citizen
to be proud of? Had he not done
more for the people and the country
then any of. his predecessors without
one exception? Enough said! John
Green, 2924 Ellis av.

o o
"PERSONAL LIBERTY" LECTURE

Kernel Clark Balcom will lecture
on "Personal Liberty" at Steinway
hall, 64 E. Van Buren, 7th floor, Sun-
day afternoon between 1:30 and 4.
The same lecture was delivered at
the Masonic Temple last Sunday and
created great interest The speaker
claims that everybody unquestion
ably had the right to drink wine, beer
and liquors, and smoke and chew to-

bacco. Balcom gives each lady in
the audience a rose and a glass of
wine and each man a cigar and a
glass of wine. Twenty-fiv- e cents is
the price of admission.

o o
Cambridge, Mass. Straw vote at

Harvard university showed: Hughet
1,142; Wilson, 500.


